
CIBO GROWER NETWORK PARTNERS

The CIBO Impact platform enables companies in the food and agriculture value chain to

efficiently develop, deliver and scale sustainability programs. CIBO's Grower Network

Partners syndicate those programs, earning revenue and creating opportunities for their

growers.

Grower network organizations, co-ops, agronomists and other trusted advisors who

qualify for the CIBO Grower Network Partner program can receive a per-acre fee for

sourced acres.

Deploy CIBO Impact on a white-label basis at no/low cost when you agree to

syndicate sponsor programs. Give your growers a rapid understanding of program

options, eligibility and potential returns. Deliver streamlined program qualification,

enrollment and status tracking.

Become a CIBO Grower Network Partner

CIBO Impact for Grower Networks, Co-Ops, Agronomists &
Trusted Advisors

Benefits of Becoming a CIBO Grower Network Partner

For Grower Network Partners

Low risk and minimal investment to get

started

Branded platform provides contact point

with growers

Additional service and sales opportunities

PR and sustainability leadership opportunity

For Growers

Rapid understanding of program

eligibility and potential return

Streamlined program qualification,

enrollment and status

Multiple options with transparency

Incremental revenue streams



www.cibotechnologies.com/contact-us

Contact CIBO to Learn More and Find Out if You Qualify

Become a CIBO Grower Network Partner

Learn about programs

available to your growers in

your area

Discover how to engage

with CIBO Technologies as

a Grower Network Partner

1. Engage

Review and execute an

agreement that creates

incentives for you and

opportunities for your

growers

Receive your own,

white-labeled platform

2. Partner

Complete applicable

training on programs

and CIBO Impact

Syndicate pre-funded

programs from

enterprises to your

grower-members and

get paid

3. Grow

CIBO makes it fast and easy for you to spread the word to your growers with a ready-
made marketing kit. At your request, CIBO can equip you or your marketing team with
a content and template kit, including:

CIBO Supports You As You Support Your Growers 

Press release

Social media post templates

Printable brochure

Website badgeEmail template

Appear on CIBO's Webinar Channel to promote to your network

https://www.cibotechnologies.com/about/contact-us/

